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Introduction The availability of feed resources is a crucial problem for livestock in the Sahelian area . Browse plants , by thediversity of species and their phenological variation , make them more regularly available compared to herbaceous plants . A cacia
senegal and Pterocarpus lucens , which were well represented in the Sahelian zone of Burkina Faso , were also well utilised byfarmers and ruminants , and the edible biomass production is important ( Sanon et al . ２００７) . These species were studied by theestimation of their phenological variation over time , the chemical composition , and the in v ivo digestibility .
Material and methods Each species was selected on the pasture type where it is abundant : A . senegal in sparse woody steppeand P . lucens in tiger bush pasture . Four individual plants were chosen in the following height classes , ＜ １ m , １‐３ m , ３‐５ m ,
５‐７ m and ＞ ７ m and studied from June ２００３ to March ２００４ . The phenology of all the individuals selected was determined byscoring development of leaf , flower and fruit every second week . The foliage ( leaves and green fruits/ pods) was collected in therainy season , at the optimum stage of vegetation in September ２００４ , for chemical analysis . The samples were analysed for drymatter (DM ) , crude protein ( CP) , neutral detergent fiber ( NDF) , acid detergent fiber ( ADF) , acid detergent lignin ( ADL) ,and ash , according to standard methods . Leaves and pods collected by farmers , weredried , and used to feed the animals in adigestibility trial . Four groups of ５ mature goats of Sahelian type were allocated randomly to ４ diets consisting of leaves andpods of the two species . The pods were fed alone , while small amount ( ２０％ ) of hay of Schoene f eldia gracilis , an annualgrass , was added to the leaves and the digestibility was then determined by difference .
Results Both plant species started developing foliage immediately af ter the first rain in June . The time between the onset offlushing and full foliage was approximately １ to １ .５ months . A . senegal was the first to loose its leaves by the end of the rainsin October , and at the end of December , no A . senegal trees bore leaves . P . lucens kept its leaves longer , and at the end ofMarch both species lost their fodder components . On average , the foliation phase lasted ６ to ７ months for A . senegal and ７ to
８ months for P . lucens . The flowering started almost at the same time as the foliation and the fruiting lasted on average ６ to ７months . The individuals ＜ １m did not bear flowers or fruits , nor did the class ２ of P . lucens ( Figure １ ) . The CP content was
１５７ and ２１７ g / kg DM and the NDF content ５３４ and ４１２ g / kg DM for P . lucens and A . senegal , respectively ( Table １) . Theapparent digestibility of DM and CP of the leaves was ０ .５９ and ０ .５５ and ０ .６３ and ０ .６４ for A . senegal and P . lucens ,respectively , higher than for the hay , which showed higher digestibility of NDF . A . senegal pods had higher digestibility for allnutrients than P . lucens pods .
Figure 1 Phenogram o f A . senegal and P .lucens .
Table 1 Chemical composition and nutrient digestibility o f f orages
f rom A . senegal and P . lucens .
Chemical composition
DM CP NDF ADF ADL
A .senegal ４３８ (３５ 膊.５ ) ２１７a ( ２３ 北.４) ４１２b (６１ ＃.８ ) ２１６b (３６ 敂.１) ８８b (２１ K.９ )
P .lucens ４２７ (４５ 膊.０ ) １５７b (１３ .４) ５３４a (２１ ⅱ.５) ３６３a (２７ 拻.７) １７７a (２０ [.０)SE ９ j.９ ４ Z.２ １１ ].０ ６ <.５ ５  .６
Intake and nutrient digestibilityIntake ,g DMD CPD NDFD ADFD
Leave
A .senegal ４７７b ０ H.６０ ０ 9.６９ ０ *.４２ ０ 滗.６２a
P .lucens ５３７a ０ H.５５ ０ 9.７０ ０ *.４２ ０ 沣.５５b
SE ６ X.１５ ０ 6.０１４ ０ '.０３０ ０  .０５２ ０ 後.０１４
Pods
A .senegal ６４７a ０ :.６３a ０ +.７３a ０  .４６a ０ 滗.６３a
P .lucens ５０７b ０ 8.５４b ０ ).６４b ０  .３１b ０ 沣.５３b
SE ２１ |.９ ０ 6.０８０ ０ '.０１４ ０  .０１３ ０ 後.０８０
a ,b Means in the same column and same sub‐title with different superscripts are significantlydifferent P ＜ ０ .０５
Conclusions The availability of browse biomass and its distribution in time in terms of edible biomass for the two species wasgood from June to February . Based on the high CP content and the digestibility characteristics , P . lucens leaves and A . senegalleaves and pods can be recommended as protein supplements to low quality diets .
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